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Allen Arkin speaks to hopeful actors In the Celebration Theater.
. Photo by Perry Quijas

Students help pass three
ballots around the country
Se pag 4 for details and pictures

le

results spark controversy
f value and validity of tests
ti n I

tud nt
d

t t, d

ri

finn which
the AT
a

of aptitude, n ta hievement. Judith
executive director of th New England
eBoard, believe that the exam, when
in conjunction with high school grade ,
COlleg a clear way of "predicting the
of tud n in their first year in col
~" Allen al believe that long-term data
examr ults an be used to make educaJ>Olicy decisions, explaining that while

a' on year change is not significant ... five
t ten year tren .., can indicate to communi
ti their h I ' r 1 tive perfonnan
Edward F. O' nncll, Lhe deputy secre
tary of edu al.ion overseeing New England,
asserts that SAT scores hould "never be
1 ked at in i lation." Th "slight dip"
witnessed this year after some years of in
creasing ore "doesn' t mean much" to the
educational y tern. O'Connell believes that
the te t "i a rca onably good tool" for
colleges to u , but like any test of i kind, it
i not pcri t.
The ew York Public Intere t Research
Group YPIRG), a tudcnt-based group that
helped p . Truth in Te ting legi lation in
w Y rk talc m 1 7 , argu that the AT
i. th highly flawed and heavily gender and
cla bias . YPIRG i pre ntJy coordi 
nating tudent efforts on more than a dozen
campuse , including SUNY Albany and
SUNY Cortland, to change the way New
York State award $40 million annually in
merit-based college cholar hips.
At present, cw York uses SAT re ults to
See "SA

r· page 8

ourtesy of
ervice.

ational

tudent New

M re than l citizen initiative , r fernda, question and amendmen wer
vot d n a r
the country on N vember
8th, and tud nts working with Public Inter
est Research Groups or PIRGs (student
based advocacy organizations) played a
major role in many of them and won three.
In Michigan and Washington state, stu
dent campaign helped pass ballot que tions
that will force large-scale tatewide hazard
ous waste cleanup. In Colorado, students
helped pass a ballot question that prompts
major reform of the state legislature. Stu
dents succeeded in placing voter initiatives
on the ballots in Massachusetts (against nu
clear power), and in New Jersey and Mon
tana (for bottle deposit laws). Heavy bu i
ne s spending in theses states, however,
helped defeat the questions at the polls.
*University of Michigan and Michigan
State University tudents working with the
Public lntere tRe earch Group Jn Michigan
(PIRGIM) succeeded in winning pa sage of
Question C, which provides $660 million
for tatewide environmental cleanup, by 76
percent of the vote.
*Students at five Washington state uni
versities including Seattle University and
Evergreen State College, working with the
Wa hington Environmental Council,
fended off industry opposition to win pas

sage of Initiative 97, the Citizens Toxic
Cleanup Initiative, with 56 percent of the
vote.
The initiative will rai e 1.36 billion
over the n xt 20 year for toxic waste
cleanup and prevention. Students went
door-to-door in 250 precincts in Washing
ton to raise awareness about the issue.
*Students at Colorado State University,
the University of Northern Colorado and
Metropolitan State College, working with a
coalition including the Colorado Public
Interest Research Group (CoPIRG), Com
mon Cause, and the League of Women
Voters, won a measure ensuring reform of
the Colorado General Assembly, with 70
percent of the vote. Amendment 8 stops
majority party abuse of power.
*Students across Massachusetts worked
with a broad coalition to support the state's
Question 4, which would have shut down
the problem-plagued Pilgrim and Yankee
Rowe nuclear power plants. Utility compa
nies defeated the proposal by spending $9
million, selling a new Mas achu etts record
for campaign pending of any kind.
*Students in New Jersey campaigned for
the Mercer County Bottle Bill (Question 2),
the first citizen initiative in New Jersey his
tory. This effort, along with student efforts
to win a Bottle Bill in Montana (Initiative
113), also met defeat due in part to heavy
spending by the national beverage industry.
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Open hearings discuss General Education
By DAVID WHITE
Special Writer
General Education Re
quirements (GER) were the
subject of open hearings
held on January 10-12 in the
Rike Hall Lobby. With the
GER now in it's second year
of implementation at WSU,
results seem to be generally
positive, according to the
hearings. The General Edu
cation Review Committee
(GERC), which sponsored
the hearings, was made
aware of some problem
however.
"At this point, the big

gest problem with the GER
seems to be the large num
ber of students enrolling in
these classes," said GERC
member Jan Gabbert, WSU
professor and chairer of
classics. "This emphasizes
the need for students to en
roll as early as po sible in
order to avoid being closed
out of classes. Overall the
GER's are very practical
because many employers
are now looking for gradu
ate who are trained in not
only a specific career, but
who al have a br adly
b ed education;• he said.
"While om
tuden

•
equ1re
ents

many college

have expressed concern
about graduating late be
cause of GER' s, it is still too
early to determine if this is
due to GER's or other fac
tors such as part-time en
rollment, failed classes, late
enrollmen~ (etc.)."
According to Bill Rick
ert. associate dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, th
program i the most dra
matic curricular change that
WSU ha ever undergone.
"We've
n filling th
General Edu lion cl
to about
-percent p ity, and that' at the 14-day
report, aft.er many tud n

GMAT scores ignored in Harvard selection proce
Courtesy or National
Students News Service.
BOSTON-In 1986,
Harvard Business School
(HBS) became the first

prominent business program
in the country officially to
ignore scores from the
Graduate Management Ad
missions Test (GMAT) in

their selection process. The
exam, which is used by over
700 business schools and
taken by 200,<XX> applicants
annually, is administered by

College help
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ANY ADULT
SEAFOOD DINNER
COUPON EXPIRES 211189

TTENTION!
Graduate Students
Professional Psychology tudents
Make a difference !
Let 1 989 be the best year
for your school!

RUN FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Special Election
Run for the stipened positions. Petians available in
Student Developement, 122 Allyn until Jan. 23.

Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infec on
·pain~ul frequent urination·, you may qualify for a oost-free '
mec:h~ research program evaluating a new mecf ca on.
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through
Friday, 8:00 am - 5 :00 pm .

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

With th1
~I game
~tovers e
'-'al foot!
Jtar (besi

CHEST
CONGESTION?

Eam $4~ in 3 short outpatient visits and resolYe free medical care and
medication by participating In a research study to evaluate the
effedlvene~ of an oral medication to ex>mbat bronchitis (symptoms
1ndude chest congestion. productive COOOh .)

For more Information, or ID make a acreening appointment. please
call the Future Healthcare Researcn Center at m-1666 Monday
through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.
'
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s

do n the
thr

f ul , r'
m

tri 'Cr but we f
nfi den and can g t
help d f n- r dy f r garn '
The Raiders (7-5) will
h c t get r dy for the
ntral tale Maraud r to
day at 7: pm.

Wright tat
mi th 2 , R
n Wo d. 4, Wa mpl r 6,
umphrey 16 Hor trnan 2,
Piere , Wilder 0. Total :
t give
an apparent 24-12-62.
halftim lead . Howe er, with
Halftime score-A h
1 . c nd I ft, A hland'
land 29, Wright State 29.
ul Jamel Smith hit a h t to kn t
T hree-po int goals 
th am . F r the Eagle. , A hland 6 (Gladden 3,
LcBron laddcn led m or Feagin 2, Gunther), Wright
ing with 17.
tale 2 Mumphrey 2 .
Underhill said, "When
e on records-A h
w y u m gam
y u get a I t land -4, Wrigh t State 7-5.
0, B.

er s orts

e d flied

bu y. On Friday, th P.E.
Building will behecti . With
the men' ba et ball team
playing n xt d r, the Raider· will h t B wling Grc n.
Last year W
l . t to the
Fal on in
and

Rodney Robinson slams a dunk late in the
second half against the Ea gles.
Photo by Richard Hartman

women' a u n. On atur
day, WSU will ho tOakland.
The Pioneer are a Di vi ion
II powerh u , boa ting a
plcth ra of All-American
which includ · Hilton
Wood . W d: wa! a Pan

Ame rican and Olymp ic
qualifier and wa al o the
national champi n in the 50
yard free ty le, al ng with
being a member of the win
ning 400-yard medley and
t c800-yardfr e tylcr lay .

tudcnt Go cmmcnt and Mr. Tom Oddy Pre ent

omen'
llin and
beinacti n v nh n
days-and all
Ruildin .
The men ' ba kctball
~will h t Central Stat
17:30 pm t y. CSU, th Januar

Ervin J. Nutter Ce ter

17 at 7 pm.

Wt~ ha
f UT m three trie ·. Th Raid
er will then travel to Miami,
Ohio on Wcdne day.
Both wim teams will be
The

.Duke leads Top Ten lists
:,1. Withvcrs

poor William and Mary i
hardl y a remarkable feat.
However, they seem virtu
aJly unstoppable right now
and unless Dann y Ferry
break hi ankle, they' re in
serious jeopardy of winning
a national championship.
But then again, it's a long
way to an undefea Led season.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Oklahoma 13- 1
Michigan 13-1
Georgetown 11 -1
Iowa 13-1
North Carolina 14-2

the college football
games over, the turkey
Kan. as 13- 1
eaten and profc 
Providence 12-0
~ football gone for the
IO.Tennessee 11- 1
Jtar (besides ome little
~I called the Super Bowl),
Contenders: Seton Hall
at is
attention can be turned
14-1,
Syracuse 14-2, Cal
~xagg ~ college basketball.
Santa
Barbara
10-0, Witten
The
Daily
Guardian
so
~~ly Duke hasn't been
berg
14-0
. ibis. ~ in the shadows of NCAA Basketball Top Ten
ernen ~ L_They 'vebeenwrit
See "Duke" page 8
1. Duke 12-0
unre.st; ~ their own headline
ly, albeit beating up on
2. Illinois 13-0

IN FORMATIO

DAY

Wednesday,
Jan 18

11:00 - 2:00
and
4:30 - 7:00

m

043

u. c.

Mr. Tom Oddy, Director of the Nutter Center , will present information
related to the University's future.

f'Z/

Door Prizes!

~(Y EVERYONE WELCOME
CWSU Students, Staff, Faculty and Friends)
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Chemicals in plane
crash deemed harmless
By MATT COPELAND
Assistant Editor
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Firemen remove one of the bodies from the
scene of the accident.

-

Fire fighters searched several hours for the remains of the second body.
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This is one of many pieces that was scattered for
almost a mile.

Almost the entire aircraft was destroyed in the
crash with the exception of the tail section.
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A an Arkin speak to
By PH ILIPGREENE
Staff Writer

•

t

ht ta

t

ply let thfagshappenbetween rul·ned hi life
people.
•There wa no pJa e to
Arkin said h went into
acting for two main rea n .
"I felt my life dramati
cally changed by seei ng
people on the screen. It mad
me a better pe on." He id
he wanted to mak a di ff r
ence to others.
But, h
id, the primary
rea n he ch e a ting wa
that he w trying L hi
from him If.
"I didn't kn w wh
and I wa n't

"I've done more ctarnage
to n y If than anyone out
there can do."
That ummed up Alan
Arkin'
ses ment of hi
past and the con equenc of
hi early career in acting
when h gave WSU tud n
the bcn fit of his experience
y terday aftem n.
A h
n hi minar,
Arkin told hi audicn , "I
don't h vc a clu wh L I'm
ut."
g ing t
y. In fa l, I'v
spent I t f tim av idin
am· tar n r
d iding what I'm g in t way, and found hi n
say to you.'' He went on to billed over the how in hi
say that he preferred to sim he wa appe ·ng, it n rly

Co tempora y artist addre

By LISA LAACK
Special Writer

The University Art
Gallerie are ringing in the
new with a glimpse of the
contemporary art cent
Featured in the main gallery
is the w rk of Mark Innerst,
an impressive new artist
who is taking contemporary
in new direction .

Upon fir t looking
at th work , one i 1mmcdi
ately struck by the diminu
tive size of th work themselves. Clo er examination
raise the que tion, "I c ntemporary art I king to the
pa t for a nc\\ direction?"
To quote Inner t, "I want t
make art de ira le. The
hoc of art be ame inn

nger Broth s
Special Writer
On the 21 t of this month
Very Special Art.s-Ohi will
be holding a benefit dan at
Vall ey Dale in Columbu
featuring the Danger Br th
ers.
Very Special Ar (VSA)
is a nationally formed organi
zation affiliated with the John
F. Kennedy Center for Per
formi ng Arts. It is run as a
separate organization in each

a gu

ou . Th arti t th n el
rat d y aying that ntem
porary ha
m undc tr
able and unattr ti e. 0 vi
ou ly hi or ar a rcfle ti n f hi idc logy nc rn
ing the ne t t pin thee lution of art.
through
p t1 ular
dra '" to tw p intin en-

0
t

old e efi

n

the W c npu 1 r th I· t
on an a half ye in th An
Wing or tht.: Cr alive r ·
Center. Th m.iin fun uon
VSA i. to pr vid th ar
ial
equival nt of a
Olympic . It pro id w
hop geared toward the par
ticipation of the handicapped
and di bled in the ans. They
also facilitate year round
projects for handicapped an-

fair .

Stay on L nard Avenu
Their mu ic ranges from (taking a left at th f r afL r

Japanese ministry of Foreign A fairs offers new program
The Japan Information
Center announces the 1989
Japan Education and Teach
ing (JE1) Program. The Jet
Program, spomored by the
Japanese ministry of Foreign
Affairs in cooperation with
the Ministries of Education
and Home Affairs, provides a
unique opportunity for citi
zens of foreig11 countries to
work and live in Japan. The

program seeks to promote
mutual understanding be
tween Japan and other coun
trie and foster international
perspectives in Japan by pro
moting international ex
change.
The JET Program began
in 1987 and included the
United States, the United
Kingdom, Australia, and
New Zealand. Canada and

Ireland were added in 1988.
This year the program has
been expanded to include
France and the Federal Re
public of Germany and is
expected to invite nearly
1,000 teachers and adminis
trative assistants from the
United States alone_
There are two areas of
participation under lhe pro
gram. The first, Area I,

places participan in prefec
turaJ and municipal govem
ments a admini trative a si tants. Theywillas i tth ir
various govemm nt office
as coordinators of interna
tional programs and as lan
guage instructors.
Area II participants are
placed in Japane e high
schools, universitie or at
board of education as a 1 -

tant Engli h tea her . Their
to
it
main ta k will
Japan c Engli h tc h r in
tea hing Engl' hand pr par
ing English matcri l.
U.S . applicants for ither
area must have U.S. national
ity, a b hclor's degree an d
be under the age of 35 by
August 11 , 1989. Area I par
tic ipan , in addition, mu t
have a fun tional c mmand

f the Japanese

ParticipanL~ will ··--=-
alary of approxi
27,7 per year.
Application ~·---=---
mati on can be o
writing The Japan
ti n Center, Consular
eral of Japan, 73 ·
Michigan Avenue
1
Chicago, IL
by ailing (312) 2
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ela ifie advertising
For Sale

Personals

Housing

Housing
GOVERNMENT HOME ·

Services

WANTED: Female non-smoker TYPING- WORD
to rent room. York Town
PROCESSING, college papers.

from 1 (u repair). Delinquent
tax property . Repos essions.
ExL GH
Call 1- 05 - 7
10350 for current repo lisc.

Colony Apartments, 10-15
minutes from main campus.
Cost $150 plus 1(1 DP&L.
Ple
call 252-1516.

: Nice one
artments for

Services

tenn papers, resumes, fast and
accurate, reasonable. 436-4595

FAIRBORN QUICK TYP T
term papers,
ay , the i
resumes. Prof sional. courteous
rvice. Within th campus
community. 7 -95 2 Win

Hamner

MALE
R OMMAT Clean, quiet
place, 5 mins. walking distance

Friend hip

to WS U. 133 +<me third
utilities. Call 427-1386

FAIRBOR DA
T DI - Ballet. Jazz. Tap,
Aerobic , exercise-scretch. Open
EED MORE TIME to study?
house/registration January 14,
Let me type for you. Tenn
11-4:30. Classes begin January
papers, resumes, reports. Call
17. Call now 878 -5118 or 233 836-7624. Pick up available.

9992.

Wright State niversity
presem

LIVE ! VIA SATELLITE

P r onal
~

BEVON

KEE

A

CELEBRATION
OF
BLACK
HISTORY

her .
' RIT~G f r the Guardian
an be as easy
filling out en
apphc tion. C me down to 046
UC and app y f r posi ons in
our Features/Entertainment,
ports, or ews Departmer.ts .
Become a part of your student
newspaper.

\

AL? DO OU
W? Psy hologi al
Serv ice offer free confidential
oup to exp! e exual
onentau n is ues. Begins early
Winter qwner. Call 73 -3
f r m e inform ti .

A COU. ·n. 'G CLERK - for
pay blcs or rcce1vablc . Mus t
h c ompleted ACC 201.
Hour flexible around your
-----'------
schedule. 15 minutes fro m
!NTERE TED IN JOINING a WS U. Call 228-7753 for
interview appointment.
gay/lesbian support group for

Dayton-Area college students?
Please write: Support Group, PO ATTENDANTS NEEDED
Box 11, Dayton OH., 45409.
ASAP- Daily hygiene and
Please give your name and
grooming are required. Call
telephone number. and also state 879-6442 in the late evenings or
that you are a WSU student
leave note in mailbox P132.

SIX MAJOR PROGRAM SEGMENT.i
•EDUCATION
•POLITICS
,BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
•SOCIAL IS.SUES
•THE MILITARY
•ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT AND
SPORTS
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

0

n Feburorv 1. 1989 thousands of America ns will
participate 1n on his one even . For the first time In
htslory. Block History Month w ill hove a nat lor.ol kickoff
unlike any o her. A moior telecommunications event wff
bringtogetherdist1ngu1shed xperts on the contribut ions of
Blocks to thrs country w rth audiences at colleges and
urnve rJlt les. mlhlo ry 1nstollotio ns. second ry schools.
notional associations and fe deral and state agencies.
Beyond The Dream: A Celebration ol Black Hiltory will
break new ground 1n d elNering telecommunications
programs via satellite . This telecommunications event win
be interactive . which w ill e nable audience participants to
co ll a specia l toll·free number and ask questions ·on-t~
oir:

•Derek Bok
•dotothy G m
•Col Charles Bolden
~Dotothy Height
•E.rnest Boyer
•AJQ tillliard
•James Brown. CBS Sport5 •Mc» Jemison
Reporter
•Governor Thomas Koon
•Dorothy Br~on
(NJ)
•Yvonne Burke
•Stephenie Miiis
•Brlgodler Gen. SMrlan
•SybU Mobley
Codorio
•Gotdon Porks
•Rep, CQfdlss Collins (0-IL) •Ge~rol Bernard
• Te«y Clrnmlngi
Randolph
•Judith Eaton
•Diane Reeves
• Billy Eci<stlne
•JostiUQ Smith
•Ed Eckst'Wle
•Donald M. Ste'M:>lt
•Marian Wright Edelman • Toke 6 ·
•State Senotoraeo Fields •SusanloYlo<
...

: .

===~~"· ,=:·:;: :~~~~~:~~:

Wright State University
Medical Sciences Auditorium
Dayton. 0 io

12: pm
For Addttfonal Information can
Conferenc.1 and Continuing Educ. 173·2911
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SAT
continued from page 1

holarshi p decision .
PIRG's leg· lative direc
o , Blair Homer,
licve
that th1 ~ method 1
th di 

make

A major i ue rai

by
and irnilar anti
standardized te ting group

Fair Te

t

Future
INVETIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY
Healthcare
.
Sufferm g From a Sore
Research C en ter
Throat?
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free medical
examinations and investigaticnal medication by participating in
a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an
investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal
pharyngitis (strep throat).
For more Information, or to make a screening appointment,
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm .

Duke
contJnued from p•ge 3

otes: The Big Ten i
well r presented with the
Illini, Wolverine and
Hawkeye . However they' 11
j k y ar und all
n
becau of much tal nt in

.•. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SKIN
INFECTION?
nd

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

\1 MO .
l 0°/o OFFA

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore wtth
good grades, apply now for a three-year or
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay twtlon,
most books and fees, plus $100 per school
month. They also pay off with leadership
experience and officer er denttals
impressive to future employers.

OTH ER PLA
I 95 E. DAYTO ·,
Yl LLO

SPRING

RD.

$15 donor fee for new
and return donors! Receive

5

$15 for every donation.

A'1

~~~-

~

''

~ plasma alliance

1lOTC

-~~~~-

H.

THE Sr. . •TJ'ST COWGE
COURsr .,
~ TAKE.

HOURS:

879-7303

